September 3, 2019 – Agenda

Welcome New Members – Brief Introductions - Confirm 2019-20 Dates

Oct 1, Nov 5th, Dec 3rd, Jan 7th, Feb 4th, Mar 3rd, April 7th, May 5th, June 2nd

Attendance - Tracey takes notes for posting minutes

Accounting - Current Balance: $1,001.88 (should we spend $ to increase reach on social media with a sponsored ad?)

Membership Dues – $25.00 annually to offset costs (Active and Virtual)

Green Drinks – Next gathering: Sept 17th Harp N Fiddle 7pm
  *Discussion: monthly administration duties and format

Maine South High School and D64
  Amy, Rita, Lauren (D207)

Go Green Park Ridge Board Officer Election Discussion

Go Green Park Ridge Local Election Endorsement Committee Discussion

I. Initiatives - These were our highest priorities from member survey

  Natural Lawn Care and SLURP

II. Various Community Updates

  Park District
  Community Health Commission
  Sustainability Task Force
  SPRiGS
  Change Maker
  Farmers Market
  Green Business Committee

  Go Green Illinois - Next Mtg Sept 10th 1-3pm @ Botanic - Topic is Energy